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pastures: ($, O:) a rope ith wch the lbg of
sch a best is boed: (V:) a long rope thwu
used: (TA:) or witA ohich one bind hi, hod-
ng its extremity, and bltting the bst pasture:
(], TA:) or of whicA oM of tAhe to nds is
bound to a dtaAe, and the other to thefore leg of
a Aore, in order that ha may go round about
bound tAsreby, and pasture, and not go away at
random. (TA.) An ex. of the first of these
words occur in a verse of Tarafeh cited voce

<. ($, O.) And it is said in a trad. that
when a man of an army alights in a place, he

may debar others from the extent of the J.; of

hishorse. (TA.) .- jj;.1 . ;b. [lit. meaning
.He rlamed, or dsackeasd, to him the tether]
mean [also] t As f him to Ais own affair. (A
and TA in art. S.) - And one says, Ji 9if. jO

and * Si.b and t,It. and V LX 4 and

, Jitj; and * ilJ;l; and ? i (ISk,s, o, ,)

and V iG; (1~) meaning t Tiy life [has become
long; or may thy lffe becoe loy]: (ISk, ?, O,

]: [ee also 1 J:]) or tAin abs nce: ($,V:)
or : thy tarrying, (A, ], TA,) and tAyjflagging
in an affair. (A, TA.) Tufeyl says,

* J , L ~ K t;U .%; ,,.U ; '

meaning [Ie came to us, and we did not repl
hi since Ae ame as a nightly visiter, and we
maid to him,] Thy cae in repect of the length of
thejourny and the endurance of travd [has been
long, .tr~ore alight thou: or the right reading
may be t Ai , which is better known]: or, au
some relate it, t L4.. (TA.) [It is also said
that] 3~. is a pl. [or rather a coll. gen. n.] of
which thie sing. [or n. un.] is * I.; and in
like manner, t 0,, of t i' b. (TA.)

s ee the next preceding paragraph, latter
half, in two plae. -_[In the phruses job
and W1 j.o, it app. means A tedo period, or
legth of time.]

m:ee J., in three plaoe.

3ilL A sau: (o0,g:) maid to occur [as
meaning a wild d~] in a poem of Dhu-r-
Rummeh, who likens theretohis se-camol: but
unknown to Az. (TA.)

4. Lif; thep~od of life. (g,TA.) One
say, 2 h X JII [aod prlg, or may

God proln, his life], (TA.) [See also .]

;5:| } ee i3j., last sentence a

.l [fem. of , usd u a sut,] A
high, or an eleoated, state or condition: pl. j;.
(1)

} J, first nten
iJ;: we J* _and meealso Jj.

iJt;: see 130.:-- and see bo Jl.

J1: see 9 .

~,JL Elongated, or extended; [i. e. lmg; and
tall, or hiAh;] (, O, M,b, ;) asalso tJ_;;

(, 0, ; but ee jI;) and t .j:l.: ana
'r 3. is used in the sense of ig, [being syn.

sometimes ,with i and £4g,] in a verse of
El-Farezda1 cited voce j*: (O, TA:) [it seems,
from a comparison of explanations of w
and Ic e in the S and K, that Lp
applied to a horse or the like generally signifies

lon-bodied:] jy. is the only epithet, known to
IJ, of the measure i having the J and J

sound and having j for its f, except ,.e and

~..^; for .;~q is [held by him to be only] used
as a subst.: (M in art. ,s. :) the pl. (of .j
and J,i, TA) is Oj> ($, o, M 9b, ]) and
J;; ; ($, 0, 1;) the latter anomalous, and
said by IJ to occur only in one verse: (TA:)

the fem. is ij4 (Myb, O~) and atIjJ; (:,*
TA;) and the pl. of the former of these is

;a91;. (Msb.)_They said, "ib Ati$J 01,

' i 3 ; j j [Verily the night is long, and
may'it not be long save wit good fortune]:
mentioned by Lb, as expressing a prayer. (TA.)

And aI; , >. 'ie [A lwrt thing from a tall
thingS; meaning a date from a palm-tres: a
prov., alluding to the abridging of speech, or
language. (IAVr, Meyd, I.) See also 4. 

13All is also the name of A certain kind of
metre of werse; (0, O, ];) [namely, thfirst ;]

coniisting of.i ,;oJ ,eight [a mistake for
.four] timnr: (0, TA:) so called because it is
the longest of all the metres of verse; originally
comprising forty-eight letters: (TA:) a post-
classical term. (9, 0, g.)

ai,J; as a subst.: see j .

j; A certain bird, (8, O, V,) of the aquatic
hind, having log les. (O, V.)

Ai1i The wis countewind. (, ]0,.)

ji; VYey, or excedingly, tall; (, , O,
TA;) applied to a man; as also, in the same
sense, ' j;, (TA,) the latter having a stronger
signification than JL , [with which it is men-

tioned above as syn.,] (TA voce 1.b,) or it

denotes less than iJl; (O in art. J U;) and

so at Vi,j and V *L¥, in the dial of the

vulgar jl; hbas no broken pl., its pl. being

only 01j,: its fem. is with ;, and so is that of
015j; each applied to a woman. (TA.)

j;U; Benefiting; bestowing, or conferring, a
beeJit or be~ , or afavour orfacours. (M 9b.)
- [Hence its usage in the following exs.] One
says of that which is vile, or contemptible, (M 9b,

, TA,) V . b ' , (M; b,) or pi cj i;,

(], TA,) [It is not good for anything; it is un-
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profitable, usle, or wortAl/ ]; and in this
manner it is used alike u masc. and fem. (TA.)
And it is *aid in a trad., ulp r f# ,
meaning I mote Aim mith a sword Xat rear not
sharp. jTA.) Andinanothert rad,~ ji l 

i,SUJ O i.e. [He,was hrotuded ingrav-dothin]
not of dlicate txutue, and not ofa .gooly ind
(TA.) - And [hence] it signifie [also] Benefit,
profit, utility, or avail; and emmeec: thus in

the saying, 4d jSt j .1 t1. [This is an affair

in Awhich i no bnef it, &c.]: (S, O, TA:) and

J3tl. ; m ~ ,i [He did not find or per/ien ce,

or get or obtain,fron it, or him, any benefit, &c.]:
it is only used in negative phrases [in this sense]:

(S, O, IC, TA:) and [thus] one says also, Ji.
&j 5U3 'jj" L. [He spoke that in which wat no
projit]. (TA in art. See also , ;,
second sentence.

ii./L: see j-, second sentene. - Alo
Enmity: and blood-r*enge: (0, O, , TA:) pi.
1I~;C. (TA.) You say, 9 w ;J t-j.

aibU i. e. Such a one sAta to obtain of the os
of snc a one blod-r~ne. (TA.) [See also an
ex. in art. J;A, conj. 8.]

J;,I Excedding, or spang, in Jjl [i. e.
length, and tallne or Aight]: (f, O, Mb,* g :)

and also in J;l [i. e. benefece, and erleUe,

dsc.]: (, 0,1: ) fem. j_: (, O, Mb, lf:)
pl. of the former, applied to men, J;U; (s, 0 ;)

and of the latter ;. (0, O, MY b,.*) iti
dlI, i. e. The evmn longer chapters of the

I~ur-in, (0, TA,) are the chapter of jhIl and

the nzt fie chapters of which the last is J51tJ1,
and one other, oAich is the chapter of ... , or
J '1! and it~ together, these being regarded
as one chapter, (O, ], TA,) or, as some say,

,J~I, and some say 4.I1 [which is the same
as ;js]; and some say [the chaptsre mgarly

call~ the. l_. [which are the fortieth and sin
following cAapters]: but the first of all these

sayings is the right. (TA.) And ,;lIt Ij
[The loWer of the two longer chapters of the
lur-6n], occurring in a trad. of Umm-Selemeh,
was expl. by her as meaning th chapteyr of

3J5.1l: (0 ) LpilWI meaning ..4I; and

_1 ,~1. (TA.) I.; ;.i ; gJ
or, as some relate it 1a,J, a saying of the Prophet
to his wives, means [AThe qicvs of you in at-
taining to me is, or wil be,] ths most edsenin of

you in givin. (0.) See ablso jJ. - Also
A camel who~e upper lip ip long, (;, O, ]g, TA,)
extending beyond th lower. (TA.)

j,: rseem j first sentence.

Jj). The penis. (0, g.) -And A halter;

syn. .Zj: (1.:) pl. j;LU., signifying the
haters ( 1 ¶l) of horses. (O, .)

J,;t;: see j3; [And ee also it verb.]
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